Resolutionof Ordinancefor Public ParticipationProcedures
for Town of EaglePoint Comprehensive
Planning
WHEREAS, WisconsinStatute$66.1001(4)(a)
requiresthat the governingbody of the
local governmental
unit adoptwritten procedures
designedto fosterpublic participation,
including open discussion,communicationprograms,informationservicesand public
meetings for which advance notice has been provided, at every stage of the
comprehensive
elements,an opporhmityfor the public to submitwritten commentson
the comprehensive
plan, and a processfor the local governingbody to respondto such
comments;and
WHEREAS, the governingbody of each local govemmentalunit participating in the
Town of EaglePoint Comprehensive
Planningprojectrecognizesthe needfor an open
and active public participationprocessto foster a strongcommunitycommitmentto the
developmentand implementationof a comprehensive
plan to guide the community's
future growthanddevelopment;and
WHEREAS, to ensurethat the public hasan opportunityto be involved in everystageof
the preparationof the Comprehensive
Plan,theparticipantsidentifr the following actions
to promotean activepublic involvementprocessthat providescompleteinformation,
timely public notices,full public accessto key decisions,and supportsearly and
continuinginvolvementof the public in developingtheplan.
NOW TIIEREFORE, the Town Boardof the Town of EaglePoint, Stateof Wisconsin,
doesordainasfollows:
1.
All PlanCommissionmeetingsare opento the public andare officially postedto
notiff thepublicasrequiredby law. A periodfor publiccommentis provided.
jurisdictionwill be notifiedof
2.
The governmental
units of adjacentor overlapping
the community'sundertakingof the preparationof the Comprehensive
Plan and their
input soughton interjwisdictionalissuesconcerninglanduse,municipalboundariesand
serviceprovision.
3.
The governingbody of the local governmentalunit will receiveperiodic reports
from the Plan Commissionduring the preparationof the plan and will have the
opporn:nityto review and commenton materialsdevelopedfor incorporationinto the
Comprehensive
Plan.
4.
All meetingsof the governingbody of the localgovernmental
unit areopento the
public andareofficiallypostedto notify thepublicasrequiredby law.
5.
Draft copiesof the recommended
Comprehensive
Planwill be availableat offrces
of the governingbody of the local governmentalunit and other public placesfor the
public to reviewandto submitwrittencomments.

6.
A joint Plan Commissionand governing body public hearingwill be conductedon
the recommended CornprehensivePlan prior to Plan Commission adoption and the
governing body enactingthe plan by ordinance. The Public Hearing will be precededby
Class I Notice under Chapter985, Wisconsin Statutes,published at least 30 days before
the hearing is held. A pressreleaseis issued and the public is invited to comment and
submit written comments.
7.
The governing body will considerand respondto written commentsregarding the
plan before enactingit by ordinance.
8.

The adoptedComprehensivePlan will be distributed to:

A.
Every governmentalbody that is located in whole or in part within the
boundariesof the local governmentalunit.
B.
The clerk of every local governmentalunit that is adjacent to the local
governmentalunit which is the subjectof the plan.
C.
D.
located.

The Wisconsin Departmentof Administration.
The regional planning commissionin which the local governmentalunit is

E.
The public library that servesthe area in which the local governmental
unit is located.
The Town Clerk shall properly post or publish this Resolution as required under s. 60.80,

Wis. Stats.
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